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THE MEADORLARKS’: M i s s e s
| ChoHoNe, Kathryn and Reba Meador, 
sister tinging trio from Borger, will 
appear at the McLean Lions Club's 
Teacher Appreciation Night next Tues
day The young women— all now

teaching in Borger grade schools—  
are the nieces of Mrs. Shelton Nash 
of McLean. They have made several 
appearances throughout the Borger 
area, and have named themselves 
"The Meadorlarks."

Just
Between
Us *• <'B

Appreciation Night 
Set tor Teachers

It are* IS not »loo*- In Ita
pni dry condition». 
uaQ> soaking wet Arkansas 
V.".M;ppi arc having their 

iem. too. wc discovered <» a 
through that section of the 

Ward over the weekend. 
r\ managed to get themselves 

moisture, however, shortly 
ie we arrived, and a retired 
> colonel is claiming credit 
the downpours 

—jbu—
IV K«m I*. Ark., was i»-<-omlng
>m«j over the lack of rain- 
so a television station there 
I the retired colonel, who 
led he could bring some mots- 
!rom the clouds 
deal was that if Little Rork 

*wd as much as one inch of 
s. or if a wide area in the 
l"  of Arkansas had a general 
*er the "moisture-maker"
»U be paid some $500

he sei his rig up near 
Mantas Capital City and he- IV1., 
to blow some kind of chem- | Lip. 

i skyward
k s t«A pi.,re on Friday We 
od at our hometown of Perry- 

Ark located some 43 miles
beett of Utttlp Rock, Satur- 
dternnon

»»* evidence of the 1 25- 
fain which fell Friday night.

Unusually fine entertainment has been arranged for 
the McLean Lions C lubs Teacher Appreciation Night 
observance next Tuesday night, program Chairman John 
C. Haynes said this week.

Appearing on the program w ill be The Meador
larks,'' a  singing trio from Borger

The Teachrr Appreciation Night 
is annually held by the Lions at 
the beginning of the srfuxil term.

I
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—Jbu—
•«nr kaltyh««, the TV

> paid the colonel oft, and hr 
■» Hied for McCrory, Ark., 

i r"n'rart called for more 
F  " *  *  • good rain was pro

•a't we heard of the colonel 
1 *01 pumping the chemical. ....  inc enemicai

’ T » *  but the best he had 
to do f.w McOory was

mint

Forty one students have enrolled 
for the IRS? HI term at Atanreed 
Sr' o.;', it was announced Wednes- 
day.

S :pt. C r e t e  Sc'f'h  snd the 
figure Is “ about a* we expected 

Th< students, by grades, include 
S- • nth and eighth Linda Hill. 

Jay  Hen Me.MiIlen. Gary Phillips. 
Eddy Finley. Jeannie H anson, 
Bobby Richanis. Sam Standish. 

la Anderwwi 
Fifth and sixth Brenda HID. 

Jim m v Bible. Norma Sue Hill. 
Nila Richards. Scott Evans Sue 
Anderson. Earnest F<*hee. Floyd 
Woodrome. J  Bible. Mona Wood 
rome .

Third and fourth-l-eann Me 
T rackm . Ricky Evans. Marilyn 
McMJleti, Stephanie Smith. June 
Bible. Elaine Foahee Jackie Pnt

and it is set for 7 p. in Tuesday 
in the Me'hixiist Church.

All Loons Club members, their 
wives, school faculty members, 
their husbands or wives and the 
board of education members and 
their wive* are invited to the 
dinner ard nrcyymm

Ihr»1** Siklei>
p- Meadorlarks trio 1« com-
, ; ,)( th“ ’e s iters who n«w 

are ti tehers in the Borger grade 
schools

They ore Charlotte, Kathryn and 
Reh i Meador, nieces of Mrs 
Shelton Nash of McLean The trio 
was in McliPun early this month 
and entertained a group of women 
at the- Nash residence

The program they are to pre
sent hen- is listed as “ Around 
the Work! in Rhythm ami Song 
It is a 30-minute program in
cluding many popular songs ren
aming foreign land*

Minister'* Daughter*
Daughters of Rev and Mrs A 

R Meador of Burger, the young 
women graduated from high school

Tarr, Patricia Foahee Stephen 
Smith Kelly Lee Street. Bobir. Mc
Cracken. D Ann Phillip» Janet 
Bible

- J b u -
la Mark*. M.aa.. our

"""< *»  the tnp. Saturday 
A toad *, rangier had fail 

but they weren't 
cr*ai,t t„ My rain maker—
**rt»-hound one anyway 

. —Jbu
r«> ban faee l.ftln»

"  tXTtmmng <„ take shape.
F  sow br-lieve Kinneth Ham 

«* two months
j wvrr:

I ' * give this end Mr and Mrs J.m  Hathaway
*nother beamy »p** be Mr and Mrs le e  Welch. Mr ami 

o l Mem<wlal LA- Mrs S. A. Cousin* Mr and Mrs 
pt', ,  Otttce. American | Clift Day, (V r y l  OtrmsJ-y amt 

hi, « *7 *  ‘f l  Southwestern ' Jit  -one Don Morris 
'L » t» T Pr ° *  building» Hathaway 1» president of the

*t d  w  can get I Mela an club ami Mis# C.rtmaley 
ahi . (Mg* •> i ui rhjb sweetheart

FACTORY FACTS

HI From Here At 
Samnorwood Event

Ten resident» of McLean attended 
■ special meeting of the Sam 
norms*! loans flub last ’Thursday
Bight

Representing the local chib at 
the barbecue and ice cream supper

EhtpJoyi
Rfoy pf

^AMC FOUNDATIONS RCFORT

pfoduced
209

1 ,823 doi«n
dozen

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, August 30, 1962

■  ENROLMENT IN 
SCHOOL HITS 
TOTAL OF 423

Parents Ur^ed To 
Keep Children In 
Class When Possible

A total of 423 students 
have enrolled in the McLean 
Schools for the 1962-63 
term, Supf. Lee Welch an 
nounced Wednesday.

This is a decline of 50 
students from last year.

Welch advised parents that it is
"most important that students are 
in school each day whenever pos
sible. since the number of teachers 
allowed for the local system and 
the grades of the students are 
determined by their attendance.”

The superintendent urged parents 
of all student* to telephone* the 
school if their child is to be 
absent for any reason.

k ill Hr funtart cd 
"Otherwise." he- explained, "you 

will tie contacted to determine why 
your child is absent."

Attendance is most important, he 
said, in order to prevent a stud
ent from falling behind In his 
classwork

More stude-nls are enrolled in 
the freshman class than in any 
other. A total ul 54 have entered 
the ninth grade this year.

The senior class is the smallest 
with IN

There are 271 students in grade 
school and 152 in high schod.

• last figure*
Enrolment by grades 
First. 34: second. 31: third, 3» 

fourth. 31: fifth. 31: sixth. 35 
seventh. 31: eighth, 40; ninth. 51 
10th, 4fi; 11th. 34: 12, IS 

Welch has also written parents 
concerning the insurance program 
for students He reported that | 
the school has again contracted i 
the services of the Great American j 
Insurance Co for accident insur
ance

He encouraged parents to read i 
their policies in order to more 
clearly understand th«- benefits to I 
which their children an- entitled 

Treatment for an injury must 
begin within 30 days, and a claim 
must be filed in 90 days

Richard Everett Is 
On FHA Committee

Richard L Everett of McLean 
has been appointed as a member 
of the three-man Gray County 
Farmers H o m e  Administration 
committee, the agency’s county 
sui>ery isor. Jam es D. Gouldy, an
nounced this week 

The »ppotntment is for thrta* 
years,

Everett succcols Wilhur Leo Wil
son, who»- three-year term expired 
this year The other two member* 
serving with Everett are John S 
Markir of Pampa and Iwiwton F.
Hoffer of Miami 

The local Farmers Home Ail 
ministration county committee re 
views appliealUw by farmers and 
other rural families lor six dif
ferent types of agricultural, hous
ing and water loans made In Gray 
County

In addituxv the committee ad
vises with the county supervisor 
regarding the adapting of national 
limn policies to local conditions 

County Supervisor Gouldy says 
that Everett's practical farming 
experience will enable him to 
make a real contribution to the 
county committee's actions when 
tfw*y review loan applications

Patrol Investigates 
12 Rural Mishaps

The Highway Patrol investigaied 
12 rural accidents In Gray County 
during the month of July, accord
ing to Sgt J  W Wilson, |>atrol 
•upervisor of this area.

The*r wreika accainted for seven 
prrwms injured and an estimated 
property damage of $5 25*

The rural traffic accident sum 
mary for Gray County from Jan 
uary through July Of 19® shows 
a total at «  rraahra 

As a reault of these crashes 
there were six per* m killed »»J 
» 1  peraons Injured The exlimated 
property damage amounted to $53 
49N

AVOID THIS LABOR DAY HITCH
HIKER: At least 30 times on Labor 
Day this hitchhiker will try to em
brace some friendly and sympathetic 
driver who has picked him up. He 
will ask many Texas drivers to give

him a free ride, but he is dangerous 
and treacherous, since he also tries 
to give "free rides." The Department 
of Public Safety urges all motorists 
to drive with special care during the 
Labor Day weekend.

Hoys Ranchers Are First Game at Shamrock
In Mclaean to 1‘lutf 
18th Annual Rodeo

- wtmifii »•«««■ ............ ’
chard. Danny Pritchard. Jerry then attended Frank Hull p*
Srmih. David Street, Jamea Hugh (V,jf,ge for two year» before go- 
Bryxnt. Mtke Dean Ander ln . n to w n 'heir degree* at
»on Marshall Richards R .lh .ny Nutarene College near

F.*.\» and flwxmd Randy Me- OkluNwoa City. Okl i
-n. Joyce Smith. J. "  ■ t--s L -n  ■

*  '  the B..rger Firat Church of the
Na*a«-n. for the |>ost 19 year* 

The three *l»terx plan event «ally 
to enter Cok.rado University al 
Boulder to obtain thrlr m «*ter * 
tkTCree*.

Moisture l4ickin»r 
In Median Area

Mcljran and »umamdmg area 
have gone through another ramies* 
week and unlea* moisture eomc* 
(*y FriiMy. AuguV will end up a* 
a dry, dry month 

Through thf» morning the city 
Md revived Only *  ’* r," n
during the month, compared * ‘th 
jn t  imhea for Auru*' !»•' year 

The year'» moirturr total i* 
L3 09 inehea. down fr-on the !'>'*! 
„n thto date In 1*61 

Temimrature* have begun to till 
Nowrscr The n ttm in  <*»|evd to 
» low of »  degree* two night* 
luring the pnat week, but manage.1 
to i-ltmh into the «•  all hut two 
day»

tu t  w u n o K

Thurad«) 
Friday 
Ta’ai da-, 
fue hty 
M. 'six* 
TBrsdav 

'tdm*.1ay

Preeip

F ur repren-ntativf* of Boys 
Ranch were .n McLean early Ihi* 
week to call attention to the 18th
annu.nl ranch rodeo to be held 
sunday and Monday 

Vixiting in McLean were Louie 
Hrndnck*. * ne of the adult of
ficii: 1» of the ranch, and three 
boy* who live there—Danny Stout. 
13, of Amarillo, Je**e Kiserunan, 
12. of Perryton. and Ronnie Moon
ey, 12. of Sudan.

Siout has lived at the ranch for 
two year* and is to enter th«- steer 
ruling event in the rodeo

Eisenman. a ranch resident for 
two yvxrs i» to enter the senior

.
year retddrnt, will compete tn 
senior calf riding 

A new arena ami a record num 
ber ul contestants will be feu 
lured in the rodeo, which is ex 
pteted to attract the largest num 
tar of people ever to visit Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch.

A total of 263 l»vs have regis- 
tenal as contestants in thi' nation
ally famous event that has be 
corn<- a Bovs Ranch tradition 

Perfo ir.ances n-lll be held al 
2 30 p, ni on Sunday and Mon 
d y Admission Is 75 <xmts lor 
children and $t 50 for adults 
P’ oCied* will go t - h«'lp the Boys 
Ranch exjjansion program

( 'ity Woman’s Father 
Dies in Mississippi

Funeral services for L. W Shi«-t, 
father of Mrs Jack Shelton ol 
McLean, were held Sunday after
noon in the Maiks, Mis» , First 
Baptist Church.

Interment was in Marks 
Mr Short died suddenly Friday 

morning in a clinic at Marks 
after suffering a heart attack 

He was 84
Manager of an agricultural In 

seeticide plant m Marks lor the 
past five years, he was bom in 
Iowa

Mr and Mr* Sheltnn, Reeky 
and Susan attended the service*

Services Held For 
Infant Jam es ( row

Graveside rite* for Jam es Clay 
Crow, infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Han Id Crow of Amarillo, were 
conducted at 11 a m Friday In 
I he Ala meed CVmetery 

Harold Knight Sr. of the North 
Seminole Church of Christ of Am* 
rtllo officiated The infant was 
bom Aug 19, 19K2 at 8 20 p m 
and died Aug 20 st 9 05 a m 

Survivor» are the parents two 
older sister», Judy and Dean* and 
a twin sister Rhonda Lee Grand 
panrnts are Mrs. Jam es F  Crow 
of Borger and Mr and Mrs 
Jam es A Hill of Alan reed

T i g e r s  P r e p  F o r  
S e p t .  7  O p e n e r

Stiff workouts ore continuing for the McLean High 
School Tigers, as they get in shape for the season 
opening next week

Squadmen are training each afternoon at Duncan 
Field, with the number of sessions reduced from two 
to one as school opened the past Monday

LONG RESIGNS 
FROM BOARD

The lurals kick oft the w-asoii 
Friday, Scf* 7, m khamrock 

Coach Drrral Davis' Tigers arc 
a t favored to be contcmivis for 
the Durtnct 2-A champumship in 
inr coining season They arc de
fending championa however 

In a recent poll of district 
■aches, the Cliucltrion Broncos 

were named ns the "logical pndts 
lor the title.

It  lctt.rni.-n
Return ng 13 lettermen off a team

that won five and lost five last 
year, the Bronco» appear to have 
ir . it  dcpih. »ize »»id experience 
than any other district team.

The Canadian Wildcats also arc

the
l Iw

Rex Long, president of
Alanreed board of education 
past two years, has submitted his
resign*'ion. effective Aug 25 

Long, who was re-elected to a 
two-year term on the hoard last 
spring, resigned because of bad 
health.

The Iamg family will remain in 
I he community

Buddie Hill was appointed by
cxjieeted to he tough contender», j the hoard to complete Long’s lerm
with 10 returning leitermrn Ca 
nudion won one ami lost nine games 
last season.

T7» ever-tough Memphis Cyclone 
will return a massive line that will 
exiwd 2ti0 famnds-plus and will 
be i x|*-rienixsi McmfihiK how
ever. has been having truubk- find 
ing three tiacks to Join Bill Pound* 
In the ball-handling diitle*

The Cyckme won seven and lost 
three in t9$l

Entering the district tor the first 
lime are the Wellington .Skyrockets, 
who previously played In Class 
AA

» *  for Mrl-ewn
McLean finished lasl season with 

a 92  iTcord, but lost many of its 
lop players via graduation

Also hurt by graduation were 
the Ijrfors Pirates, who had a 5-4-1 
record last year

Coaches of the Distrirt 2-A team* 
are

McLran ~  Derr a I Davis, head 
coach, and Lloyd Hunt; Canadian-- 
Ned Jolly and Lawrence Overcast. 
Memphis—rvm 1-amlvrt and Bob 
Martin: Clarendon—Mike Jam es;
Wellington—Don Reek lo*fors—
fhmnv Goode Dale Present t Eddy 
Ormmons and llarfey Lewis.

f>ancakc Supper Is 
Scheduled by Liitns

Lions (Tub director* Tuesday 
mo'-mng voted to hold the annual 
pancake aupner on Ort 5 at the 
schocl rafeleria.

The pancake supper is held each 
'•ear to raise funds for etub ae-
ttVtttM.

Hill has worktxl on the school 
ttoard for a number of years, and 
thus is ex|>enrnred in opi-ration 
of the school system

School officials said they were 
well pleased with the turn-out for 
the teachers' reception last F ri
day

The pre school employe meeting 
held last Thursday also was well 
attended All employes were pres
ent, except Frank Hambright. one 
of the sr-hool s bus drivers who 
was in New Mexico at the time, 
and Harrison Worsham, the school 
business manager

Welch Is Appointed 
To Lions Cabinet

Ldr Welch suiierbitendetit of
McLean schois. ha* tirsn apiwmled 
lo the cabinet of I .ions District 
Gover nor Sam Pagan o( Shamrock

Welch it sen ing a* 7ame 2 chair
man of the district's Region 1.

Mi and Mr* Welch attended a 
District 2-T-l governor's cabinet 
meeting last Saturday and Sunday 
in Perryton

Labor Day Will He 
Observed Monday

l-almr Day will be ohwvv.sf In
U r b a n  next Monday
e Inning of
a hot Id a« for »tmlent* and tn u *-

£  73&-
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MR. AND MRS. RENEAU ARE 
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

Mi’ and Mrs. G« «rge U. R ni'.iu 
were huetiteti Sunday. Aug '-’6. 
by l heir children in celebration of

uni' rsar
aerv

d the Heald 
where Mr. ¡»mi 
been member*

their eoth wt Jd:n,
The family at 

Sunday morning 
Methixiist Chur eh.
Mrs. Reneau have 
for (he past H years.

Mrs. K»*neau stated at the buffet 
luncheon in the home id their 
daughter, Mrs. Clots Manner, that 
"The greatest honor we c<>ul»l 
have is to have all our children 
and grandchildren attend church 
with us this morning."

In the afternoon from 2 until 5 
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Reneau were 
honomi with a reception m the 
family home.

Their chiklrcn attending w se
Clara Rw m i , Mr. «ml Mr* Paul 
W St i iffei ol Compton. Calil . 
Mr a-.J Mrs Frank Reneau of 
I (alias Mr ami Mrs. A II Reneau 
and daughter, Georgia of Porter- 
vilk*. Calif Mr. and Mrs Cl.ns

Pioneer Study Club 
Annual Breakfast 
Held on Thursday

On Thursday, Aug 53. members 
of the Pioneer Study (Tub met in 
the home of Mrs. Evan Sitter for 
their annual breakfast

White petunias and baby breath 
were u.wd for decoration* on the 
tabk’s which were on the open 
porch Baskets of colorful swi'Ct 
peas hung from the ceiling of the 
porch

The lireakfast consisted of chick
en a la  king in puff pastry shells.
cantaloupe balls and hot rolls, fol
lowed by a compote of peach's 
ami whipped cream in meringue 
shells

The dub has iclecteii for the
topic of study this year "Woman's

Manner ami da 
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughters. Pat 
M. and Mis.

er. ill«tig
Jam es Reneau ami 
ami Sus.in. ul i.clu 
R. A. Reneau und

attending
Anderson 
and Mr*.

Uaujh.ers. Mary and Zeneth, of 
Art s;a N M , Mr and Mis Isaac 
Kuykendall ami sons. IJatrell ami 
M.imld. ami daughter, Ann. ol 
Blanding, Utah

Othi'r grandchildren 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
of Porterville. Calif ; Mr 
Leon Pepper and daughter, Mark« 
Lynn, of ikirgtr; Mrs Pale New
man and son. Norman of l.uli 
bock

Other relatives attending were 
Mrs. Opal Stephens of Woodland, 
Calif Mr and Mis Cecil Meruney 
s.in son. Loyd, of Panhamile; Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd Burnett ami daugh
ters, Pam ami Lana, of McLean 
ami Margo Evans of Tigard. Ore.

There were 75 other guests, in
cluding Mr ami Mrs Ren Adkins 
of Anson The Adkins family was 
neighbor to Lb» Reneau fam.ly 50 
years ago inf Jones County

News From 
ALANREED

t r a i l .  c a s t e r

roper

World." 
topic Mr* 
interesting 
rangement 
ance id j; 
containers, ami 

tone am 
ci»nb mat ions.

She showed v 
of fresh Howe 
ami drtml mat*

with this

By MHS,

Mike Fort of Pampa visited with 
the Lave me C.oidston family Sun
day.

C. J  Humphrey of Amarillo 
brought the messag ■ Sumiay mom 
mg at the First Baptist Church 
He is a well known lawyer in 
Amarillo ami a layman at the 
Amartlk) First Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs. George Oakley and 
sons of Amarillo visited with hi*

| mother. Mr* Faye Oakley, over 
the weekend

Vineyard-Hai-rle 
Vows Solemnized

Patricia Ann Vineyard of M Lean ] 
imd Donald Ray Magic ol Haskell | 
wen' married in the p "  k** i
the First Baptist Church in M • 
«dor on Thursday. Aug. - I at 1 
o'ckH'k. Rev M F Robb * n “ ■ • | 
ficiatrd

The bride is th»- d-.ughirr of Mrs. 
p  M. Gibson ol Mei- ut od  G 1 
Vineyard of M itud**r

The couple will make tb 'ir lumie 
in Haskell, where Mr Hftgle is 
employed

Mr and Mrs Bryan Burr«»* vis 
it«! Mr ami Mrs Dolph Burrows 
in Groom Sunday

X 7 / T £ X s -  i r »
Thursday. Aufnit »• 1*U ~2- *

BIRTHDAYS

MR AND MRS. TOMMY DUTTON

MISS MARY ELLA ERWIN IS
BRIDE CF TOMMY DUTTON

Miss M ao- S i a  Erwin, daughter I 
of Mrs. Minnie Erwin arri the 
late Ernest Krw n, . nd Tommv | 
Dutton, son of Mr. and Mrs Bub |
Dutton of Elrctra, exchan'wd wed

gram

m

noir p w t an Mr. and Mrs. Rex Umg and ]1 ding vow* Frida
----------v .

v evening. Aug |
n f|iower at* ;: HUT* have ru in.i-<l intui town due j 17 at S 30 a ttle horn* of ttv’
thd- import |! to the ill health of Mr I-mg. bride* mother
tnd color of I They ha vt* ¡«urchased a piace in prcorafA’e settoig for the cere i
npoTdance o! 1 Amar ilio and [dan to move there ! mon., was an u;nproi is» «1 altar. !
r\ tn fk»wrr 11 noon to ike thetr horn«- looped with a K«*lket of r si s and 1

• ìngements 
,.il Powers !

L. P. Foi
Ai.i

r

Mm R
of the pr 

The hos 
Mrs. Ere; 
Hester 

Men-her
Sinclair
Jim
( ’mums H 
Jim  Hatha 
Lamb. O: 
Alice Shor 
Earl Stub 
Woud*. W 
Finley

Mr*

il C
"..uenuon 

Manuel 
led her 
M C. 

n bustr 
F  E

, Fi 
VI i

Bob

Mmes 
Ayres, 
S A

AÜ« 
. Creed

h June 
H W

the
WN

Alik

Pampa was in 
sa Monday 

tier  Pitale a trip to 
ami Medley Saturday. 
Bruce <>f Amanlio vis- 
with Ftdafjvt** Sunday

Burri inr was in Amanlio
Monday

Rtijp’nt and Burk Hill 
Dfiihart on Uwunms Mon 
ii!f thSf'P they vtstird with 
d Prode» ami Mr*. Jim
- in Cum Memorial Itos* 

fair

it«1 »ahn 
is palma

Uiri^ruund j
flanked by

N. C. Kennedys To 
Observe A n ni versa ry

Mr. amt Mrs N. C. Kennedy will

orted all in

be feted with an open house «nd 
n e t  ptkm on their Golden Wedding 
■inn versary on Sunday, Sept 9. 
ISC in the home of their son, 
W C Kennedy, «t 210 Cypress 
Stress. McLean 

Hosts and hostess« s f

tall candelabra.
The decorating » 

Harvey Hudgins,
bruic.

The double-ring 
read bv Rrv G
Amai .lio former 
Pentecostal HoUni 
McLean.

Mrs Grant Pie 
at:» aditi la r sude 
honor and Grunt 1 
bt at m in 

The bride wore 
princes* stykd C 
brocade, fashioned 
neckline ami short 
short veil of illusion

dime by 1 
ms.n of I hi'

W
■ nirniny was 

Roachelle of 
mat or of the 

Church of

> of Amurillo 
.«s nía trun ut 
ree served as

a street length 
css of « hite 
with a square 
sleeves Her 
was attached

on
P lpg

il
V la
the

Baptist WMU Has 
Mission Urogram

The Baptist WMt met (or miss
ion pruiriim *nd bus«nes* meeting 
at 9 30 Tu* »d t;, n n r.in t, Aug 71 

Thcwr who were am program 
were Mrs Hudgins M-s CuppoCk. 
ami Mrs. Howard Mr*. C««lehank 
and Mr* Abbot l led m prayer 

There were Ifi prew nl

Personals

Mr und Mrs D L Miller had | 
their children visit mg them last 
week They are Mr imi Mrs Joe I 
Miller and «on Dale of Phoenix | 
Art/ ami Mrs Hurl Moore and 
chiktren. Turran ami Mika, of 
Panhandle

Mr and Mr* T A Ijmgham I
aocompum«! Mr «rei Mr* Franei* 
Tho/a and children ol Callfe-rua 
lo Pampa one day last wee* to 
vlait the Ervin Baker*, and ta 
Wayside to vtslt the J  E L&rtg- 
hams

Mr and Mrs. Tnutt Stewart 
went to Dallas and vtalted St* 
Flags Over Tesas last week Their 
daughter, Rhisida who had hern 
visiting m Houston ami Lamarque 
returned home with them

of Amarillo 
and family.

Man in Halls, over the w<rkend 
Cecil Carter and F. E Rogers 

made a trip to Oklahoma Tuesday 
S T Greenwood ami F  E. Rogers 

made a trip to ( *  la homo Tuesday 
S T Greenwood was in Pampa 

Monday
Mr and Mrs, Maurwe M an'tco 

and children have m w nl to Bor-
ger

-  r  “Wr 
Gordon 
rooks Mi 
i>. Mr. 
and Mr

e up if s
ttfcl M 
Mr -r.t

courtesv
‘ tin ft. M 

Mr* V  
Tor-.n: ¡e 
Thu al 
C. Kent 
Kennedy 
Ferguson

Friends and relatives r -r  in 
; n t« i  to call between the hours of 
i l and lour o'clock in !he aft moon.

Th a is your nfficial inv.tation 
■ mi thi* h norees n quest no ¡Tift*.

ami
ami

; Mr 
Mrs. 
Mrs

the
chil-
and

'!rtt
Mrs
. \V 
»’ tul 
Carl

t 7 ; C o c á I News.null

to a tlarn of sei-d pearl* and 
sequins.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade ol white carnations atop i 
white Bible,

A reeeptiun was held limited;,.te- 
ly tal lowing l he eerepiony, with
relative* ami close friends attimi 
ina The two-tyred w tddiaj cake 
w as served by Mr* Giffohi M ir- 
iindale of Ami rill s.s ■ r of ;h*-
b- ¡di. She was assillati »1 the 
sM viug tabi* t y Lam a Sw * r of
.*2 « ì>f dll.

Mrs. Dutton was h m mbe; of 
the 1959 graduating class of Me 
l«-an High Schisai and has been 
ernploy* d by Rogers In. ¡me Tax 
Service in Amarillo Mr Dutton 
is a graduate of Electra High 

«nd is currently serv-ng 
w.th the Army and station«! al 
Fort Sam H< s «at.

Following a trip io ¡- ents of 
interest tn Texas the c stple will 
la- at home in r>«n /.it mo.

Mrs Ralph . . tr Wi-hita. 
¡La; . came Saturday to be with 
¡«iuenls, Mr. aiv* Mrs J  L  Johns
ton, w ho an* bi 'h ill.

Mr and Mr* O O Tate attend- • 
ed graduation exercise* at Texas | 
Teeh las; Saturday night Their ! 
daughter-tn law received her mas- ! 
ter* ikrg .i-»'

Mr* O. O Tale. Mr* Troy i 
C ortili Mr* L. Shrlhume Mr*
H N R«x*ch and Mr* Nida Rippy 
Green attendrd the bridal shower 
lor Mi«« Emma Jean McMullin 
wt thr Le la Methodist Church last 
Friday evening She is the bndr- 
elect of Gerald Tate.

Mr »nd Mrs. Gary Gray and 
«.iis visited in the O t Itavi» home 
Sunday

Mrs Iairah Rhodes visited Mr 
and Mrs. W A. Rhod -* ,n Groom 
Sunday

MMNNIttMMNIIIIIttltltMItlllfMtMlin

Terry t k *  Bidwell. »on of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Bidwell ha* been in
Highl.tnd Cererai Hospital with a 
back injury he received in foot 
ball

Mr and Mrs Fini* Dalton and 
family vistied Mr and Mr* Woody 
Barker In Amarillo Sunday

Better
TV REC EITIO N

If You Call
Today for A

CABLE
CONNECTION

* # * » • #

MelJCAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM
Phone GR 9-2732

IIHM III IMI III 9 lilt* *f IMSIt INI II t ill

Mr and Mrs Jim  Allison are 
spending this week with h:« par. 
n ttt Mr and Mr* Clifton! Allison

Sunday gurs's of Mrs Delma 
Butrum were Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Little of Bakersfield Calif., Mr ami 
Mr* Ray OuTuth of Birger. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Atkinson of I «'furs. 
Mr. «nd Mr*, thin Willingham and 
family, Mr. ard C*«>:T;e Or-
r;ck and children. Mir ; Betty 
Tedder and J.m m j Butrum of 
Matad <r

Pfc Melvin Butrum left Fort 
Riley, Kan , (or Fort Dix, Ga , 
from whr-e he will be »ent to 
O rm ane lor a two-year tour of 
duty

Mr aid Mr*. Josh Oillton visited 
their sun Johnie Ohtltnn. and family 
■n Hale Cer'<’T and the Porter 
Chilton family *n Amarillo las! 
week

Mr and Mrs Grady Darseli and 
children of Od* is* returned to 
their home Friday after x visit 
in M etían with Mr and Mr* Ed 
Jones pnd M** Darmi! in Alan-

Amo» Page and *on. Jam e* of
Floy dada visited Mr* Madge Page 
, nd Mrs Mary Clay Tuesday

C. P ('allanan was admitted ! 
to Shamrock Hospital Wednesday 
nnd Wderwmt surgery Thursdxy
momifij,’

Mrs P L, la*dgerw«i*Hi and Mrs 
Fmest Godfrey were in Pampa
and P -handle Monday

M md Mrs W-stev Sim* and 
•on. Ha scorri of Amari liu visited 
Mrs J  A Rmwley Tuesday

Mr nnd Mrs H A Bar-eft id 
Amarillo visited their daughter, 
Mrs r»elma Butrum. ami her arm. 
Herbie, Tuesday night and Wednc«. 
day

Mr and M-s F  L, l-tntpnn of 
Sthtnett visited Mr* Bob Jam es 
Sunday.

Mr* Alice Short Smith attemled 
the Tex«» Geneakagiral Hlstorteal 
A** ri.iti,si meet*— * «  AnuriDo 
several day* ago

" I  liad a lerr Me argument with 
the electric company over our 
bills," sh.- told her hu«bami when 
h«' got home from w >. »

Who WiSir"
"We comprom:»«! Ths'y don't 

get any more money, w>* don't 
get any more electricity "

We hojie this kind of aixument 
never comes up -g. I t ;  y« jr  
seri K-e si at ion bill Ore way to 
help k«'p down that bill is to 
trade with us You • ’! T.rA oir 
prices always ■**(i«ona!>)r ami c.tr 
prnlucts (he br*f to be had

Che^Ton Ga« 
Station

OOKLl *■ a N TOOTH

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE”
AT

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Jo<* B. Taylor

■ ' - ,  i À £ £ f t
' t ' - - -  - v  a * -  ■'
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From the Library
nMHtmiii'imimiiiiiiwtwwiiwwMmiMmuMiHwimiMmuuiiumMmi»

i»> MIM I

» I I  hrtd In Ih*- n ty  
» last Friday nwmintl «» mark 

V* ri,», of '»>•■ ^ uaum r Beading 
Z # « *  Uoeta« ■«* W « « »  

to th.nr present, und Ihr
5 * 1 »  «•» p i * « ™ " * 1

thrir reading
rf^uirrutenti *  IS «1» ^ ^  h i * .  
V I . .  thi- s ix -» « *  Penod <*"*
Tomm> J  '<kte *nd. . ^ n^ * .  0 * * :  
f 5 c r t  ll'HHter. K l.^brth and
U h iv,vis. Judy lüioten J<* 
VUVT1» Regina U m b. Shaun.» awl 
T«r,'t>v l.ynn Whltr. K.-ith Gip- 
' Spnc Sitter and Jim  Seamy 
< -ir l| other» haven't reported the 

(,,» t>>*. needed to qualify, 
tu: will probably da *>> within 
the rv*< few day»

Th, intle folk who had perfect 
ittmit an- al the Story Hour ses
, r. .-k> Henley. JtMty
ph>tm Trreia Steele. Kelly !>avia, 
L«. Mom* Elizabeth Davi* and
S L W r

TV» buys a»1 tfrls *«ve 
nif-el> filled the large hull‘tin 
{,miM »Uh th» boukworn». Then- 
,TrT newly 50 box-» and girl*
n-adtnK for credit thi» summer 

s¡, 1 thank* to th»' ladle« who
«i . s t . the little one* each 

Pnd,y Th*'x were Mme» Detrai 
ruviv Orc i lim b . (beeter Bohl 
*r J.mmi l*on Morris. Willie 
Ham« and Miss Nona Korbe* 

Janice Barker. Sue Green, Joyce 
• 11 '» .r i . ; ;~.|]

were indeed approdati 1 ..»r tlueir 
assistance in preparation of mater
ial». record keeping eie.

Vou tmy an»l gir!» may »top 
by the library and pick up your 
record* and part* to th»- bookworm 
any time now.

Last week on Wednesday, Marilyn 
Magee. Toni Mertel .mi Barbara 
Simpson cam.- lo my rescue and 
b>-l|>ed *»*1, file and clean up bark 
issue* of magazines—which is no 
■mall )»*> Thi* was a great *er 
vice not only to me hut to you, 
the publir Thank you, girl*

Mr* Zeliti* Dsvis and grandson. 
Mlk«' Davis, have ntove.1 h"rr frt»m 
California Mrs Davis i* taking 
rare of her mother Mm l.mr.i 
Cook, ami Mike will attend « ho.>l

QUICKER BARREL

of
an-

Mrs Bill Cash, Mrs Korrest 
Switzer ami Mrs Arthur Boyd I 
were in Enrk. Okla.. Friday nigh1 
for the we»lding of June Clancy and 
J .  R Brlmlle The bride is an 
employe of Marie Found .ti n * in 
McLean

Mr and Mrs Cecil Back returned 
Tuesday frc*n San Angelo, »her» 
they had been to attend the funeral 1 
of Mrs. Back « aunt Mm W R 
Davis.

Mr» J .  I. A ivi I A.* returned 
home Monday after a vi« t with 
her daugh'er. Mr* Don R ind ill, 
and family in Amarill-

HOY AM I BURNED . this *  
suppoaad to be the week to « nroll 

. tN JUST ABOUT l V’ERY- 
rtilNG . . like for instance 1
ti*»k th* test to entiT kind« r- 
g arieti . . Iia' why a Harvard 
g. aduate e ajldn t answer the ques- 
lions well ig course I ain't
dumb .1  tell you It was hard 

and 1 went enrty to enroll 
in the sch.ug of danii' and
was told that . YOU MIGHT 
BETTER l .EARN TO WALK 
1 IR3T DUCKY . insult*, in
sult» . . been real busy 
««•ni to th»- m«-o celebration 
the Jake Hesars Mth wedding 
mvenwry boy howdy
I n e i .  - d. ! .............  ■ !
coulif stand the sight o' for fifty 
yearn |*->>ple are h aver than 
us web {.».ted friend* saw
K'aye Wiggins in a pretty apple 
green dress with a border of pink 
embroidered flower* . and Jean
Ornck quite chic in gre» n vel- 
xete»-n capri pan's arvf a lighter 
'had. d green blouse wearing
bright red comp'.-mented with 
black jewelry was ladri M 11. ss 

and didn’t Mavis McCUrky 
look nice in h»'r striped dress 

with orange mostly il
wanted to say predominr-ely bui 
can't spell Iti . . . I'.ts of ict vifv 
on registeaiion day . and lot* 
of bright excited faces at the 
"tatv Tot School’ le irh. -

_______________

By DUCKY

orelud jersey stairu-d glass print 
bet »tie'll be wearing mourn

ing black after one week with that 
nuuiy live year olds . . . little 
Rat-burn Davis was cute in green 
with her h!ond> hair in an up 
oveep . . and little Virginia 

•
. and wearing took alike

dresses were sisters . Denise 
.rd Regina I.im b . . and look 
¡ng like a silly goose in dingy 
feathers was your

SCHOOL DAZED DUCKY

~ âU *~ P tU laA  -------

Thumday, August St). INK l‘g. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Fran»*is Thnza and 
duuglit.-rs, Pam and Rhoda, of 
Stockton, Calif, visited th*'ir pil 
ent» and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs T A Langham, last week

Mr. and Mr* Earl Aldersun of 
Clarendon visited Mrs. Lee Alder- 
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Don McCracken of
Amanlio visited ui the Roy Mc- 
Crarken home Saturday

unniiHiiiinnmnmnmnmmimiir
Need EMSCTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field W*rfng

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TER RY’S EIJiC 'TRK ’
!l ’’¡tili1 IM!t1Hilli!il!IIIIHIf

ARE YOU 
BUILDING?

I'm Ready to do the 
work for you . . .  at 

Reasonable Prices
( ’arpentry
Plumbing:
Mud and Tape 
Concrete Work 
General Repair 
Work 

* Wiring
NO JO B TOO LARGE 
. . . OR TOO SMALL

D E R B Y  D R I V E - I N
THURSDAY

NELL IS FOR HEROES!
Steve McQueen —  Bobby Darin

I*»..» tlK S tS IS  — IV is «MS

Moldean, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE THREE STOOGES 
MEET HERCULES

Vicki Trickett —  Quinn Redeker

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THE MAN WHO SHOT 
LIBERTY VALANCE

Paul Newman —  Geraldine Page 
Jame1, Stewart —  John Wayne —  Vera Miles

( LOSEI) WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY FOB LABOR DAY

Giant size

CHEER
King size

LIQUID 
I V O R Y
Jumbo size

S A L V O
Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Del Monte PINEAPPLE-

Grapefruit Drink

tb

46 oz. 
can

Salad Dressing

M ira c le  W h ip
Kuner’s Cream Style

H01LANDALE

LANES

6 1 $ 1 0 0ICE MILK Vt gallon

39e

(»rapes
jj Cobrado Elbertas

it P u ä C i i e spi

large head

Lettuce
Long White

SPUDS

t b

Tb

De! Monte WHOLE

12 k 

15c
10 Tb sack55 ‘ Allen's Ready to Serve

Whole
C H IC K E N
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG 30, 31, SEPT 1, 1962

E Ì b é r t a  P e a c h e s  5 T f l . 0 0  P U C K E T T ’ S

D e l s e y  T I S S U E 4

All
Brandt

Round

C H O IC E MEATS

BACON
2 * ~  $ 1 °

$1 00 G R O C E R Y  ^  m a r k e t

K L E E N E X

85Steak
Pinkney 2 tb soSausage 69C

P u rA sn o w

5 Tb sack

10 Tb sack

25 Tb sock

53 '
$100
1.98

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
Me well House

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE
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CARD or THANKS

Thanks lor your kindnew to 
Mothfi Callahan while she was in
the hoepital. Thanks for your 
cards, visits, prayers, phone calls 
and the blood donated

C. P. and WllUe Callahan

Personals

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bailey of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in the
Jack  Bailey and Edgar Bailey 
homes and attended ihe Reneau 
open tXHise Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mr*. 11 S Rippy of 
Sh.iniroek \ isiltsl in the home of 
Mrs. Nida Rippy Green last Fri
day

Mr Moore of the Buchanan 
Street Methodist Church in Ama
rillo filled Ihe pulp« at the He aid 
Methodist iTnirch last Sunday In 
the sbsenee of the pastor 

J  G. Davis of Brown wood vis
ited his son Ott Davis, and fam 
ily last week.

Mrs F L. Sander* of Stratfonl 
visi t ,d Mr and Mrs II H. Sand 
ers Friday.

Mr ami Mrs V E  John» and
daughter, Ith nda. • *! Wellington 
\ lsited Bird and Sue Jo n .» Sun
day

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

tiiimittiniiimttmmiiiiiiuiimmnuii
FREE (i PACK OE POP

(Bring Your Bottles)
When you fill up with 10 gallons or more

FRANK PAYNE'S 64 _
PLENTY * F NEW USED TIRES

At Attractive I Vices

m *

iimimninnMmniiimmmiimiimm
Letter to the Editor

Mel F IN »P t-ik S

1 Other parts of the country have 
1 things happen or » tin-one do«** 

something outstanding th.it s> r\es 
to impress on our nund* a fact 
that lingers in our memone*. say 
—like Ihe Teapol Dome scandal, 
the Little Rock. -Ark., racial troub 
le. the Texas City explosion and 
other happenings

So now, 1 Veoa Texas, could not 
have been more widely advertised 
by th«* la's! Chamber of Commerce 
in U. S. A., than it has by for
tunately or unfortunately having 
one of its most promising business 
men develop into what I am sure 
most |**ople consider a Master 
Mind of <h*ception with far reach 
ing involvement, lending stories of 
fantastic wealth (only on |>apcr> 
ami shame ami disgrace to so many 
p<-opk‘ of modest means, also the 
wealthy and powerful

Incidentally and in this connec
tion a fact comes to light--! have 
not heard on radio or seen on TV 
or newsprint— the master mind of 
the Pecos scandal was born just 
a few miles from McLean on the 
old Taylor Ranch (now Darsey> 
and was named Billy Sol by none 
other than the dearly beloved and 
highly respected late Andy Word. 
The Estes family with several 
other rhildn*n was considered one 
of th«* best

They moved to Andrews Texas, 
wh«*n Billy Sol was a small boy 
and I'm sure there are many 
people who know this story and 
are not inclined to brag about It 
—on the other hand this fact may 
b«* news to many, eonsidenng the 
imi»>rtanee the "Saga of Pecos" 
is gaining—and so far, no end 
in sight.

KITTY M STOKELY
Box :*)C
McLean. Texas

co u rrr
m m  A h a .

PERSONALS

2c PER CALLON DISCOUNT 
ON GASOLINE IE YOU TELL 

YOC READ THIS AD
t  • • t  «

ALL SOFT DRINKS 
TV PER CARTON

FRANK PAYNE'S 
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

North Lanes U S 66̂  McLean— GR 9-2181 & GR 9-8800

'/Jm M iO as fit t e s t

for o .'l ,

3 9

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Meador at
tended th«' summer convocation of 
W«*st Texas State College in Can- 
Ion Thursday evening, Aug. 2.1. 
Mr Meador's niece. Mrs Marilyn 
Ayers Swindle of Hale C.*nter, re
ceived her bachelor of seienre de- 
gr«*«*, ami Mrs Meador's sister. 
Mrs C  M Herrington of Borg«‘r, 
received h«*r master of education 
d.*gree Mr and Mr*. Herrington 
taught tn th«* MrL'iin schools from 
\<M:> until ltM9

Mr* Jum- McQuay and daugh
ter. Janet King, of Artesia, N M.. 
visited fnends here during th>* 
wrekrnd J.«n«*t remained for a 
longer visi! with Nancy Meaeham

Mrs Roy Glenn and son have 
return**! home to Jacks, mvtllr-. Ark , 
after visiting the last few weeks 
with Mr* Sam Jones. Mrs Charley 
Sirhohson and Mr. am! Mrs Bob 
Glenn

Mr. am! Mrs Dam*! Gibson of 
Piinipa sp«*nt the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs P. M. Gibson and 
daughters

Mr and Mr* H H Sanders 
vtsite«! in Krltnn Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* W F. Week* and Mr and 
Mr* C M Sullivan

Mr amt Mrs Oiarles Sylvester 
of Farmington. N. M., visited 
Mr and Mrs. O G Stokely two 
day* last week

Mrs. T A Massa.v and Mrs 
Fidel Stubbs will be staying in 
Amarillo for the next few weeks. 
Mrs Massay will receive medical 
treatment. Their address Is 1S09 
Virginia, Apt. 3. Amarillo

Mrs W M LhivU of Doeier was 
a weekend visitor in the Frank 
Scale* home

Mr and Mrs Guy Mihler of 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend 
with Mr ami Mrs O G. Stokely

Str-pta**«« Fast ham of White IVer 
spent the weekrml with Mr. and 
Mrs Cleo Edwards

ONE GOOD MOTEL
LEADS I P  ANOTHCe.

Q #a v

Mr md Mr* Keith Myatt and.
children of Amarillo spent the ■
y.< elend with hi* mother. Mr*, j
C A. My a l .

■ '*  * * /I

IItursday . August M lw .
P i t

Mr*. Madge Pag, Mrs Mini, 
Mis Frank Bodg«*i* ami da ugh Aldrtiigr ami Mrs Lena 

1er, Christa. *|»nt wveral day* . were In Pampa Monday Tvl' 
last week in Weatherford. Okla . rvturm-,1 Mr» Pag,- (  m.s ^ r J r 1 
in H* haine of Mr* Bob Borne It j Mary Clay, to her daughter'« sJ^  
.usi W I. Haynea from Highland O nerai liospit.,)

H> MINTER » H U H

MW M K F T K tlK

1 ho|ie the area ranchers will 
respond to Ja c k s  suggestion that 
voluntary donations be made to pay 
the balance on th«* new McLain 
fire truck

1 have noticed many times that 
volunteer fire depart men's uv most 
responsive and work just as dil
igently on a rural fire as one 
inside th«* city limit*.

l,ast winter most of the calls 
answer,*,! in the McL'an vicinity 
were grass fires

A few years ago I am told that 
ranchers In the L'fors area pur- 
ehastx! a Dodge power wagon and 
donatid it to the L 'fors fire do- 
partment to be used both inside 
ami outside th«* city limits.

Ranchers of this area have a 
Uk at stake the last tw or three 
months tx-fore spring I should 
think this would he just as im
portant to th«'m to provide pro
tection against grass fires as th«* 
screw-worm program

Th«* Gray County animal health 
committee raised over $2,100 with 
which to fight screw-warm»

I’ll betrha ram-hers will respond 
to th»* call if the word is passed 
around Why mil drop by Boyd 
Meador s office and leave a nice 
contribution

COTTON
We have had all the extremely 

hot dry weather we need on cotton 
tor a while A rain would lx- 
wonderful now for ««ton. feed and 
grass

Where is our weather committee"

I \IIMI K RANCHER DAV
Johnny llaym*» reportixl a big 

Farmer-Rancher Day which I halid 
to mis». es[x<ially since John of
fend to buy my meal.

John say» ov«*r 50 were present. 
This happ,*n«d to hit on one of my 
busiest weeks m the year

I had several duties in con
nection with thi> Top o' Texas 
Rod«* To cap it all off, 1 had a 
specialist in the cxiunty working 
on prairie dog eradication

We worked several towns in th«* 
area on the day of the Lons' 
Farmer-Rancher Day We did miss 
the towns on the Cliett and Clyde 
Brown place»

1 have some chemical and will

Weekend gu«*st* of Mr and Mr* 
Sam Bruner were Mr and Mrs 
W A Bnim*r, Brenda and Janice, 
and Mr and Mrs Jack  Mercer of 
Abilene, Mr and Mr* Harold 
Stephen* Sandra and Brant le. ami 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Bruner, Denver 
and Kelly of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Keel eh, Rohm and Troy ami 
Mr. ami Mrs John Topper of 
Shamrock; Mrs Helen Whitaker 
and Jam es. L 's  and I a) yd Whita
ker of Amarillo

iiiitm m m tm iim m im m iiim m nm i

l)r. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

1 12 W, Kmgsmill

Telephone MO 4-3333

H itiH iim iiiim iiiiiim iiiiim m iiiiit iit

try to catch them next week 

t i n  r
What do you have . th- Tn 

Slate Fair" W< » ill h n a b * » 
and mw-d pixsluct* to enter.

Leave word at Tlie M cL ut New* 
and we will give you a call and 
make arrangement*

Milton Carjsnter sent me won! 
some lime ago that he had Lotts 
blue panic grass The message 
was given to me that he had blue 
panic grass se«xl 

I didn't real!«* until very re
cently he was referring to th, 
class that r* entered in 'he fair 
under "bundle lor forage."

WE W ILL BE CLOSED

EACH THURSDAY
(Instead of Tuesday)

Beginning Auk. 30 
BI T W E’RE OPEN A LL OTHER DAYS

DAIRY MART

F rtv tn l, W riting F atigm

Do «tot Accept 
WtiObrtat 
l« *  ferii»  i m
"uw>r o * n » fe ii

n *

®MÄr INK SUPPYH

s s *  1̂ 5 g g  
- CONGRESS

C O A S T - T O - C O A S T

L in dy  PEN CO INC

Follow »he Congress »Igni It take* you from 
on# good mo»#! lo enorher Thr## hundred 
fin# motor hot#!» and Superb Congress Inns, 
throughout the United States, »nd in Canada 
and Mexico! At your very first Congress stop, 
your host will give you a free Travel Guide, 
help you plan your trip, and make free ad
vance reservation* for your next Congress 
Moto« Hotel All are inspected and approved, 
and all will honor yOor Direr» Club. Ameri
can Express or Ce»te Blanche credit cards.

CONGRESS MOTOR HOTELS
8170 Beverly Boulevard, lo» Angeles 48, Calif.

FREE
»'Ntr for poc- 
Art ittaTnnwl 
Guide Giive 
J i f s i l r  and  
r a t t i  o f  300 
Confirm  No- 
tor H attlt

S T

f i r n *
GO!NO TO MCXKOt I

Ì5 ) r z r * .
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ARE YOU SET FOR

W I N T E R ?
lilt* perfect way to get set is install electric heat now.

Clean — safe — economical — healthful and silent, these are 
some of the advantages of electric heat. Individual room 
control, too, that lets you choose temperatures by location 
and use of the room.

For complete heating information — electrically speaking — 
just clip tht“ coupon and mail it to your local Public Sen ice 
office.

S O U T H  W i s t i  UH

PU BLIC  SER V IC E
C O M *• *  M V

r e

ELECTRIC HEATING
SOUTHWESTERN FURLIC SERVIC I COMPANY
CITY

-Car O'

NAHE

A..iL,»PSl

CITY____ f*A*T ------

L
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30cJ!) cflÄFJ»'

rste y, ctaraiftad 
M. I»'1, to''*1

,  «Uh o t t a ,
^  h». »" « « M t t a i  *e
■Mb t v  '•**»

I<u clnaailled
I^ hhIM, IW *'

FOR SALE

w*

0*

Io, » Ir , *»•«» »
L K ».mii. Ilm««' • 'H I

■ul,—ItaiJ Hud~.ii Je t. I iw  
vi.«* "f t«mii ca t. *»M. 
• indolii Jr .

fini*

kr «tu** I Hrtiv Ail Oivwlon 
,i. ( hri*tin.i* »rapping» and 

IV V%l »nil moot beautiful. 
miu»ual—orlginsl—ii-iaiiimkTÜ. 
lur Ihi- iih-»' i.J  proli».« ornai 

, M p,-nomai I ¡unity «an. For 
lita- »hu »¡ml «mu lhliií dlffer- 
gnor CiK 1-2774, l andine Onr- 
itl Y i.ray. 0 « w  by or roll

..ppantiw-nt ^

g, s»lr—( liai Minilo»», 24 » 21. 
J niodltii*. I F smith, phone
tan .

SPKHAIaSÎ

Folding Dren* 2 0  c <
(//te tu  <Ueun /¿eu#

off
All Garden Suppl ir» 

Hose, Sprinkler 
rtc.

Odd Window 
Serrent, wood

2(Kr olí

$1.00 ea.
Odd Win I M S.i»h $1.50 ea.

$55.95

Boat Office
I'uhllbhn)

Box H

McLean, Texas
E t a Thursday

Telephone OK »2447

J A I h  M. SU M  TON, Owner a ml Publisher

30-gal 10-yrar 
Water Heater

Entered a« Second Q ajci 
Texas, under the Act of

matter at the Post Office In McLcmi, 
Congress of March 3, 18T.I

40-gal 10-yrar 
Water Heater

Medicine Cubmts

35.000 BTP W.,11 
Heater, reg, $89 95

9*12 Rugs

$65.50
20r r off 

$67.50 

$5.50

T E X A S

Ifte tn A e s t-

M R E S S Ü

m i

Awlfr¿i
a - I

MI 7962
St IISC K IITIO N

$2.50
6‘ Vvnl Inlaid 

Amts!rung and Nairn 
per sq. yd

CICKRO SMITH
LUMBER CO

TH .KPH O M  ( iK S tm

FOR KENT

Gray ami 
all other

surrounding counties 
U. S. g Kants

RATES

One Year vue
» 5 7

Any errone his reflect i n upon the character of any person or 
linn appearing in the«' columns will b»* gladly and (iromptly 
corrected ufion Is .ng ta -night to the attention of the management.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
Tor Kent—On. bedrootn 

mrnt »Ith ( s r i ( r .  »1rs. 
Hu, e tt, i .Inai. I.It ta "S|,V

apart • 
Willie

Kent: a
S r  John

raren house »Ith 
'I r r t  •!, ph.iiir (,t{

tnr s»le—ITfaMge lightwviglit 
mp xhotpin *.M1 Herman

unni (.Kh-trr;.

tr »»Ir—»torà ami lixtunm in
n 'lutiun t ontart ■ . \. '1c-
«rvn. ¡Anne (.K»Hh9K.

lor Vile—irri.Mii . i.» I. ni iiuum'. 
C'ju i' ti«ij'<i down, hnlaner 

limi». I’m.v.I Meador Keal
ICMStr

tur »ile—On>. Mimi] r.ift.e talile, 
«V Numi »top lutile, $7.50 •■neh. 
|C«II Mr» Miari» tir»»«. lìK  » ;* !# .

Fur Sai..—IK3K (V vrolH . radio, 
brat.-*. air rundltiiMWY. simili 

(¡1), a»,unte iiK.nthl, payirtfdt». 
fili <iK »-2*21 dilettine. atler 6
«A i.bvtm .

tu r  Kreit— 
'Ira . Madg.
2512.

3 room furnish.»I h,ni~- 
l ag. Ib W t <>K .1

tu r  Kent—4-riMMii fumlsto-d
house, t  up-tair» apartment». I 
2-roren apartment at Hotel, t'all 
(.K  »- •W!

2 A pari meni» |«ir reni—3-rooni 
and ? roren. private batti riunì.. 
GR t-MOI, Stella Paynr.

For K oil—I pstair» »portine»!». 
Itili» pmd. No Mr». Itili
Muore, HìimIiiiuii lintel.

tu rni.li.»1 upartment» lor rcnt— 
I ranni and I-room; prillili hath, 
hill» pald. i ’IuMie ( iK t f lW  or l,lt 
»-27IW Air rondlttuned. Hobby 
Jack  Masacv,

t  ur K, ni or Sali'—'liulern boat 
ne»» liuildlng w.th I.Aa ».pi ire f.rt 
nindem display area uni 1,'WKl 
»apiari- feet Storage l.K » !ÙM or 
G B »  ili

MISCELLANEOUS
lor Sah -̂Aluuit 20 panel» lo 

■•A. curri! fmrr» \ y;, f a r
l"K'r. »Tum.- (.KSUU55.

F» nut. aal.- „r Ir uh-—Partly 
bnti''. J wnall Inai»- I (oral
MJ Un! ü lc m  >|r». ,ç j ,
•Mm Sr.

A

hslr—Se» King .] h. p Urline 
'ani malia. SII («ray. l'hame

G*rm. w n ih»ni««,

'trl.KAN UHM, F Uta. V F an.l 
A. M Kegul.ir nt« »Hing »oramai 
Thursatu, «ardi month— s p m. All 
imiMU-f, uripsl In  a i ta t i l i  l’r irllre  
V en a l and Fourth Tacsal», ntght» 
Kaah Mimiti

For vde .  hedronm haaise in  V  
pitoni »imi; giuul lueat im: $'Ï50 

halan., lake rrat Ho,d
1 R' il F »Iute.

'ih  tjnUe». ,rl|aa» diHtelaai»
“j "tha-r mi»,*!,.». olile Hammel 
Fbe 1 milan ».„nh a.| Man rasai

1* |dg» and Ho Itaaa
n, il I Kunwater. Fbiana
' “ » tît. >1 il.e an. lesa».

LOST and  f o u n d

I kr, » 1 ,  tuonai and 
, . »• Nani» uff!re.

»».I II I» a Mir»

I rteetl»e Saturdaa. Sa pl 1, we 
Will clean ami po-»» uu lie Ira-« 
with aaeh Ilian'» »till, »oort coat 
amt IruuuTa or two pair» Ilf 
trouwr« C'otne t>* an I » • <air 
na-w fall line ad tailor made ,ult». 
»port coat». Iron »it s  ami taproots. 
Ma»ter IV tn rr» . ( iK ta flll

Organ and llano Studio 
Mrs. T. t'. Stiikaua 

311 Wrot thlnl Street 
l.K  » r : :»

IN T1IK MATTKR OF THE 
FUSTATK OF KUEL SMITH.

! DECEASED
|IN THE COUNTY COURT

OF'
| GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

N iriltF  TO CKFIHTOKS 
til I III I »1 \ 11 ul 

K i l l .  SMITH. HWF.AsF.lt

Notice is hereby given that 
j original letters Testarmniary u|»m 
j the estide of Hue! Smith, deceased.

were granted to me, the under 
j signed, on the -Oth day of August. 

196. by tlw County Court of Gray 
County. Texas

»All persons having claims against 
| said estate are hereby nspiireal 
I to pres.-nt th.■ stmt1 to me within 

the time prrscrltied by law My 
! F*os! Offits- address is MeUean, 
i Texas

G1.ADYS SMITH. Inalep. r.dcnt 
Executrix

o! th«1 Estate ol TLu<*I Smith, 
deceased 34 -te

CITATION II ' f t  HI.ICAIION
! t iif : sta tf-: n r  t e x a s

TO JKRRY I.F:F. THAXTON.
I GREF.TTNG

A’ou are ciHnmanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to tha-

I' plaintiffs petition at or before 
10 aVPIook a. m. of I he first Mon
day after the expiration of \2 days 

1 from the date of issuance of this 
i Citation, tha- same being Monday 

the Nth day of October, A 1). 
!!•£?. a! or before 10 o'e! >ek i m . 
Iiefore the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
House in P irnpa Texas.

Sri ul plaintiff's iK’titnm was filed 
on the 23 day of August, 1961V 

The Me number of said suit 
being No 14,115 

Tha- names ad the parties In said 
are FLORENCE THAXTON ns 
Plaintiff, ami JE R R Y  I.KK THAX
TON as Defendant 

TTu* nature of sai.l suit being 
subs'ant ially as follows, to wit 

Sud for Divorce and custody 
of M Inor children 

Issued this the 23rd day of 
August. 1962,

Given under my hand and sea! 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, this tfte 23rd day of Aug 
ust. A D 1962

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
31st Dist Court. Gray 

l SEAL I County, Texas
By GWF N'N GRAY. IXputy

35-4r

Plaintiff
NO. Il.nr:

MARGARET DEATON
VS
ROBERT DEATON. Defendant 
IN THE 31ST JU D in  \L DISTRICT 1
COURT IN’ AND FOR
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS
ST,ATE OK TEXAS
TO ANY SHERIFF OR CON 1
STABLE WITHIN THE STATE \
OF TF^tAS

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be ¡aublished once each j 
wavk for lour consecutive winks, - 
the first publication to be at least j 
twenty-eight (2Nt days from the I 
return date tha-reaf, in a news- , 
p. i[»*r printed in Gray County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, j 
of wh eh the henunbelow following 
is a true ropy:

CITATION HY PUBLIC,'TION
TO R0HF:RT DEATON. GRECT 

INC,:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis- 
triet Court, 3lst Judicial District, 
of Gray County. Texas, at tFie 
Courthouse thereof in Pampa. Tex
as. by fi.mg a written answer at 
or Iiefore 10 o'clmk a m. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty two t42l days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this eitatu n, the same lieing th ‘ 
Nth day of October, lif'2. to plaint
iffs  (» tition filed in said court in 
this cause, numbered 14102 and 
styled Margaret Deaton. Plaintiff, 
vs Robert Deaton. Defendant, 
which petition was Mod in this 
CKirt on the 11th day of August. 
1962. ami the nature of which said 
suit is as follows

Absolute divorce dissolving the 
marriage of plaintiff and defend
ant.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety i90> days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Die officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
arrant in gto the requirement* of 
law, and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the hiw 
directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Pampa. 
Texas this 21st day of August. 
1962

HELEN SPRINKLE District 
Clerk. 31st Judicial Court of 

i SEALi Gray County. Texas
35-lc

t~pr of pr< f, tin i >■
1 -a- sufficient 10 i 

ri. an t-irnotr f ' next 
r,i.{.,t b Lions Club Ti aelu r 
iatiun Night,

The observance is held annually, 
but for some reason such events 
aren't very well attended

This year, however, the program 
should bo enough to pack the 
Methodist Church basement

A musical program is to be 
presented by the Mcudorlark* from 
Horgc-r TLe trio is becoming 
quite |K>pular In the Panhandle.

A!! three now sehixil teachers in 
Borger, members of the trio are 
Charlotte, Kathryn and Reba 
Meador

And they are the niece* of Mrs 
Shelton Nash, our neighbor Tues
day will be their second appear
ance here

A lew weeks back the > King 
women spent the entire day at 
the Nashs and they entertained 
every visitor who called

Neal S'niM Receive« 
Houston I T Decree

Klk f ’ity 
Open on

Neal Shull, son of M,-s W 
Shull, received his hachebe- 
science degree Saturday night
commencement exercises 
University of Houston 

Mrs Shull attended the exer
cises. and Shull returned to Me 
l>.an to *|>end a week.

A 1956 graduate,o( Mrla-an High 
School Shull Is employe,! by KTKK 
TA’ . Channel 13. in Houston.

ELK CITY. Ukia.—t Special»—
TF»e 2l'h annual Klk City Rodeo 
of Champions is to I»* highlighted 
by the atijiearanre of television 
star Mu Gulager and extra added 
prm s. will get underway at 8 
p. m. Labor Day. Sept 3. and 
extend through Sept 5 

Gulager and Miss Rodeo Altieri 
ea. Karen Lavens of Idaho, will 
head up a star-studded cast of

’ofcssior.al a! t r:uH 
augment the rt 

The famous 
“Tall Man'' so 
ottering mgtit

which w ill! 
:u!arf rodeo contest 
star o f NBC-TV's | 
es will ride in the I 
grand entry and

Miss Rode :  will ride m the tra - j 
ditkmal f»trade The parade this | 
year will be held at 4 p. m. Sept ' 
5. and will feature Roundup clubs 
from all over the state and the 
Panhandle id Texas.

j tlMllllllllllimiHIIMIHIIttlltlHIHIimi

w ant th e  beet TV re
ception in town, ask ua 
• bout the fantastic,
new

I t i / i .  i / a r d

P G W E R T R O N

Mrs Bonnie Rid we 11 attended a 
St mi io Girl cosmetic convention in 
Amarillo Monday ^

m o d e r n  w o o d m e n
of A m ata

«U fa Infurine»
WSaving* Plana 

WRetlramant

por tha Emlia

fcMORY L. ARCHER
ì(li Wnrt Ii4*nl«»fi 
Hayn*, OkUhimm 
l>Utrit*t Manaicrr

“ \H|»hali fliiUMMl s*«!«•%% t\* Oli 
a m»«l cfimtruttarti n»Ii JtiM «% I 
|nim. i<<I iIorii th« hinhwd\. '

« • • •

FOR TOPS IN 
AUTO SERVICE

AND FINE 
GULF PRODUCTS

COME TO

IW A TCrtM 'CVV M I JU M  J
(¡U LF STATION
McLeon —  GR 9-2641

iiiiiiiiiinm iiH inm iH iitn iittiiiiim iu

WORLDS
FIRST

TV ANTEiiNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE

l’owertron magni
fies T V  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 5 0 0 %  
more atgnaLpowcr 
than anyXither 
TVr a n t e n n a .  
Clears up weak, 
ji tte ry  rnantfe!» 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch a n n e l s  c r i s p  
and clipart M ost 
IKjwerful antenna 
you call own.

‘U I nt >w 77SC.HH » tMs» Otlisn r t *  I r.|,

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

a n  9 - 2 2 0 1

McLKAN. T i:\A SHow to
y o u idollars

4■do double duly
<>usnuilr<-d 

week •rrxtee.
»»t.'h rejialr 

I’arxun. Drug
PERSONALS

Mrs. Hathaway 
Honored with

Is
Picnic

FOR RENT

J.7 rwm, apartment.
' XIr,  Hippy

........ ............ I

a, T T *  r t t a u .1 *  and rab
t^rtrtr refrtgrrwtor. air .«a

-CU *  Trera ( ,«,rl M rle ts .

Wi h"“»r  «-»rad
rU,,,r4 M»ee

,T"«4 ' «< t.U4e*> paper 

tau, •" c,aar% al t.!ady
•sun ^  " « - i

«■"•«er haard. Mraeiks

WANTfD

to '•»» *"f ray
J !  T  h~*r

1 1 » ' '  " r  •* werte %|ra
'• '• '*•  Texas,, OR

W * U * * *  rtfPhereon returned 
hr .  yHH «uh

r  W»H «>» 
A) f^MIves here Hun

T n »  «(WaitaK. pninin* «ertiIII 
lag ul tree», »hrub» l»»ii» « »«I 
OR F t l »  tw writs Mux Ml, Mr 
U s a .

H U du baby idtttag tn my h.«,»- 
Mrx F Ini» Itaalturi, IThiw **K *  
MTS.

For Itaatmi F enee 
lari J .  R (¿ulti. (.K

Huddlni i»ai
*  2533

F re» ln»peettna 
Knarhe». MuHm and
Irrxiera -sa n u il'o t

fur Termitra. 
l a r p l  11,-11.» 

l ait or wrtle
Xmrtbmrtl Pert 1 «ortrol. Re« Ml.
TeJrphoor ( I R F  t i l* . '1. te«n

Will d» oow »»»•*•
3 sert», an »«* o a  *-Mb7

i . ft»

V „ ,t .« rv -e l. 1 M » * i  *
«wiVRki wnrt <tara>f i> 1 Is*

Mrs Corinne Trimble attended 
market tn Oklahoma City during 
the w»'kervl

Mr and Mr* Sul Stewart and 
girls of Clarendon visited Sunday 
with the F  E Stewart*

Grace Marlin visited relat ves In 
Sharnroek Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Paul Mrrtel vacn 
tiomsl m New Mexico and Colorado 
last »rid,.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rcrxr*
I Mrs J  A Rrswley were tn 
1 ing'un on bustnesx Turaday

Mr and Mr» Kay Carter of 
crane visited the first ot the week 

j In tlx- Wheeler Carter home 
Mr* Frank Rrexes 'fid Mr»

I J  A Brswley w,*re In Svimrock
Frtd*y ____  . ____

Sherri Ann W'.llingham. Vyeat 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
lam Willingham w*» «>k

Memorial Hospital about 3

ami
Well-

Mr*. Clara Hathaway of Moiwetie
wa» Ininoted »¡th a picnic here on 
her 91st birthday last wrek 

The event was held in the Mi- 
Lean City Park.

Mrs Hathaway has resided in 
Mobeetle since 1906 

Attending were Mrs Willie Ruth

fVUUUIC, 'lin t iacsinn" iij , mu* **« '«
and Mr amt Mrs Britt laiwrence, 
all id Mobeetie; Mr luvt Mrs
J<»- Hathaway, Mr and Mt* Vic 
Hathaway and children, all nf 
Pampa: Mr am! Mi*. Britt Hath
away and children of Alanreed. 
Mr and Mr*. F>ed Hoad and 
grandson of Panhandle, and Mr 
and Mt* Jim  Hathaway ami 
Dwight of Melgan

Groom
W'ednt sday

rachsm j Registration

Mil yaw M r  <* «eren« 
rnaetraw carpel beetle« Fee.' 
■perita«, «orb |s*rs»t » t  Fta 
( . I t *  I f  U. « . W IMmpbres»

Mw«

(.in
•1 i s «

a.
munta

Mr ind Mm. J  W
«»I Mr and Mr* Chart* Vineyard ! *1 < .arrnd.m 
, „ 1  children Charlie Drei and 
Drbhir were In Amarillo Survtay 

Mrs Tonv Dorsey of tefo-s vis 
tied her sister. Mr* I«**h James,
Mtrtday

Mrs Paul Mertel was an r ,»  (
CVy, G hia. vt*itor Saturd-'V 

Lt (jgt Hobby Waynr Myatt 
Ne» put K I , visit id 
Mrs C A Mvatt 

Mrs Alter Short Smith 
ing in laihhoek this wn

Clarendon ( ollere 
Enrollment Sept. 10

for thè (all srmester | 
Junior College ha» t 

I bern «et for Sept. M.
Studcnts who (4an to remili lor 

I thè tir*» urne shouid arrange for 
Ihr.i high sehocd truitacrtnt and 

j a copy of thè re*n!t * ol their AiT 
jrj), j test t» tie seni to thè denn-rrgis 

trnr of thè coflege hefore thè date 
of <>f n-gi*tratino

hi* mether. In thr rara ef trnnaler rtudent«. 
Monda, thrx tamukl bave • Ira narri pt

•H- ' the r record Imm their lormer j 
college settf to thè de«n-regi*trar l

You Rot nn extra tx-nefit when you put 
your dollais inU> U.S. SavmKH Bonds 
today.

With our country taking the Kid»* of 
freedom in the maarive ntruKlfh* a^ainat 
comniuiunt sbivery, it’« more imixirt^nt 
than ever that the I'nitixi Stutiw keepe 
tmiinciallv strot'g. Your Bond dollar» 
help maintain thin atrength.

Your Bond dollar« strengthen America 
another way: by building your own 
financial ntrenjith. For a nation in only 
fin ntronR an its people.

Uniti-d Stales Savings Bonds are 
jruarantissl to r̂ow 33 'i%  bigger in 93 
months. Start buying them today Bach 
one you nign up for will add that much

— and your own.

* . —; .»rt-tai

♦  * *
( • V

‘y - J

r -

T h in  m a n  w a n t*  priu-e
b u t on his term s One 

way we can help our 
government negotiate 
with him is to  keep 
financially strong

api#



Down Memory Lane
20 Years A*o

Mrs. Willie Boyett closed the 
summer music cU ssts last week 
with two recitals at her home.

On Th unlay evening student* of 
the lower grades were presented, 
each playing several numbers. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Palncia Ferguson. FH>rothy 
Bailey, Darlene Shadid. Gladys 
Marie Wilson, Olene Humphreys. 
Hermie Mae Hum, Billy Jam es 
Rainwater. Margaret Sue and Mary 
Beth D Spain

Refreshments of punch and cook 
le* were served to 25 guests and 
students.

Friday evening Earlene Kutac«' 
was presented in recital of 10 
’number*. jan-punitory work for 
high school credit

Alice Billie Cbrti. Billy F«vgu 
son, Mary Lee Abbott, lva Dell 
Rippv Johnnie Mae Boyd, Clara 
.Anderson. Mary Evelyn and Sarah 
Ellen Fostor amteMd in th«' pro
gram with piano, voice and ac 
eordion numbers

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to 15 guests and students

A birthday dinner was given 
July 2» by Miss Ftorene Multan.
in honor of her father J  F Mullin 

There were 21 guests present as 
follows Mrs W F  MuUm. Mr 
and Mrs. C C. Mullin of Borger;
J  B  Mullin uf Kellerville; Mrs 
Marshall and daughter Mildred, 
and J  B and Odas Mullin of 
Kellerville; Mattie Jane, Eastle 
Karline and Oliver Lee Went of 
Hereford: Mrs C. E. Rhodes of 
Pam pa Mr and Mrs Jam es Ben 
MuUm anti daughter of Lakelon 
Mr White of Oklahoma, anti Mrs 
C C  Multan* father from Call- 
forma

A number of nice gifts were j 
presented the honoree before din- i 
nrr The afternoon was spent In 
games and gaiety.

Lieutenant J  D  Back, son of j 
Mr and Mrs Jim  Back, graduated | 
in onr of the largest riasaes in j 
history Wednesday of this week j 
when he receivetl »he silver wings 
of the Army Air Foree

Pilots graduated this week from 
seven flying schools of the Gulf 
O a st area L t  Back rereivssi 
his training at Brinks Field

number of friends to a surprise 
birthday dinner for the parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. E Francis, last 
Sunday Everyone brought some 
thing h r  the dinner that was 
spread under the large shade trees 
at the Francis home. In addition 
to the good dinner, the guests en
joyed eating melons and fruit.

Mrs Francis was 67 years old 
on Aug 3 and Mr Francis was 73 
on Aug 11 Everyone present en
joyed the day and left expressing 
the hope that the honorees live 
to have many more birthdays

Prof W H Floyd, who taught 
the Peterson Creek school last 
term, has accepted a position as 
principal of the Lelia Lake school 
for the coming term

Lelia Lake employs seven teach
ers and has one of as good schools 
of its class as can be found in 
tills Seeii'in Pro* Floyd and 
family will leave for Leba Lake 
some time soon

The Baptist lathes met Tuesday 
for the purpuse of electing officers 
fur the ensuing fiscal year. The 
following were elected Mrs. R L 
Appling presalen' Mrs 1 1'
Wilkin* vice president Mrs T A 
Landers, secretary and Mis N 
E Savage, treasurer

A party of town*p«x>pJe went 
out on the creek Tuesday for a 
watermelon feast The crowd en
joyed swimming for a while, and 
then several big cool watermelons 
were eaten. The following were 
present Mrs J  W. Klbk-r Mrs 
Pete McCarty Mrs. R A Shell. 
Mrs W C Foater Mr and Mr*
T A Landrr*. Fred lenders and 
Miss Kuiure Floyd

A slumber party was given af the 
home of Mrs S. W Rice west of | 
town last Friday night A delicious 
lunch wax spread picnic style on 
the lawn and games were enjoyed 
until 4:30 a m The follow ing 
wen- present Misses Frances Noel, 
Mildred Lander*. Floy* l-anderv 
Maybrlle Veatrh. Margaret Johns 
ton. Elgin Shell Floyr Rowe. 
Versa«- Savage. Joellene Vannoy. 
Dorothy Cousins Clara Anderson 
Sinclair Rice Lucille Rice: and
Mrsdamrs S W Rice J  M Noel 
and T A lenders

Mrs S. M 1 
R. L. Appling were hnaii 
Thurday evening at a 
chicken supper at the city p u t  
honoring their huabnnda and Mrs 
E. J  ¡.under and Mrs Mlirrsy 
Boston an their hufMay*.

* Aher supper ;he party attended 
the picture «how

One day last week a radio pre
gram honoring Mr* Martha Rogers 
of the Heald .- com unity was 
staged at Loa Angeles. Calif . and 
folbrwtng the program the radio 
station *ent Mrs Rogers a targe 
pink orchid, which arrived in per 
feet condition

Grandma Rogers recently cele- 
brstrd her 100th birthday

10 Years Ako
W«vlnesday aftenumn several 

families to«* their lunch and went 
to a swimming pool «ait south of 
town. After spending about an 
hour in the water, supper was 
spread in true picnic stylr It 
was hard to tell which feature 
was enjoyed moat the swim or 
the supper, but it seemed to be 
the concensus of opinion that the ' 
supper waa better; at lea * there I 
was a more unanimous tmluigrnrr

The following families were pres
ent Mr and Mrs J  M Noel. 
Mr and Mrs T A Lander*. Mr 
and Mrs. A L. ibhldr. Mr and 
Mrs M R Lander*. Mr* *  W. 
Rice Mr* Dewey HetTuB, Mr* 
D A. Davis. Mrs T V Wolfe 
and Mr* W W Wilson

The New* is in receipt of a 
post card phrgo at the Hotter 
County Library Rest Ronm The 
message on th» card states that 
Potter County invite* Mr learn 
folk* to use the rest mom and 
library when in Amarillo

site fltam ! iwr
Mr* Grace Francis Jam es and 

Mi-s E  D Francis invited a

Rev and Mr* Dan Belts 
calta*! to Oklahoma City Saturday 
to he with their son. Gerald, who 
underwent an emergency appen
ds** any

Mr and Mrs J .  Boyd Smith 
sad landa visited Mr. and Mr*. 
1 *on*sw Britingsiea at Springer. N 
M . last week

Mr and Mr* Bill Holmes and 
daughters have returned from a 
’w-o-weeks vacation to Albany 
Ore. whrre tbry visited relatives 
and many points of interest

Mr an«i Mr* Bernard McClellan. 
Kelly and Deborah, accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs. E  C West of
laibboc-k vacationed recently ,il 
Red River, N M and Denver. 
Colo.

Mr* B F  Williams ha* returned j 
from a vteM with her children and
gr«nd«dUUlren In Amarillo

Mr» Leroy Williams and Manlyn 
were in Pampa Friday

VELA’S
UPHOLSTERY

North Main
W4I Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

St* Our Sample Book*

Mr*. C. M. Corcoran

McLEAN
SCHOOL OF DANCE

CLASSES STARTING 
SEPTEM BER 4

Tap — Ballet — Teenage Modern Jazz

REGISTRATION
AT 719 WALDRON STREET

Telephone 
GR 9-223«

Suzanne
Stubblefield

WONDERFUL MEALS-
Quicker than 

1 You Can Say

DELICIOUS

W E W ILL BE 

CLOSED MONDAY 

FOR LABOR DAY

Nestle’*
Chocolate Flavor for Milk

QUICK
3 9 «16 ot.

38 oi.

SU G A R
W E  M E E T  T H E  Q U A L I T Y . - - '  B E A T  T H E  P K I C F

10 i b

* /

89« 05Shortening 3 *con

CRISC06P c

Shurfresh

CCheese Spread 2~- 694 ,o" p,*s- 49«Delsey Bathroom

TISSUE
Hunt’s or ShurfinePEACHES No. 2Vi 25
Aunt JemimaCorn Meal 5— 39c
ComstockPie Apples No. 2 con

Shurfine

TUNA
BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB

2  j 4 5 <  

2 “"’ 5 9 c

Beef Chuck

Roast t b S3'
Your ChoiceBacon 2 »pt9 $1.10
All Meat

Bologna » 39i

ICECREAM Ï gallon 59 t

Russets

P O T A T O E S  10 Wb-5 9 c
Yellow

O N I O N S Ä 5c
Colorado

P E A C H E S  * 12ic
Colorado

C A B B A G E Tb 5c

Bathroom size 4  H e .Comet 35C
15 oz. bottleFine-Sol 49 t

Folger’s InstantCoffee 6 oz. 69C 10 oi. 8 9 t
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